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Bishop's Appointmnents.

T. .-SultSte MaieR.

T. .- Saslt Ste. Marie.
Th- 3 -Sati Ste. 'Marie.
F. 4 .- Train for North Bay.
S. S.-7Cosfer with thse authoritîts of North isly

mission ors fioancial malters.
Sein:. 6.- Celebrate IloIy Communion ati i sai.

and preacis at Si. Johns, North liay.
M.- 7. -Ittturn te Sault Ste. 'Marie.
T. S. -Biccntenary of the Society for Promoîing

Christian Knowledge. Prcach ins the Pro.
Calhedral at xi a.m. Address public meet-
in!g in "id of the society in thse eveninR.

S. 12.-Take train for Walford.
1S. 3.-Confirm in Walford in morning.

I'rech in «Massey in evening.
M. 14.-Reumî te Sault. Ste. Mlarie.
S. ig. -Takt train en roudcte tile Curreni.
.Sein. 2o.-Confirm in Little Current in morning

and celebrate Iloly Commounion. Ilicacis in
evcning.

S. z6.-Trais for Plowýasars.
Sun. 27.-Consecrate SI. Mary's Church and

celebrat lioly Communion at Ilowassan ai
i i a.m. Re-open Si. George's Church,
Trout Creelc, ansd confirai in the evening.

.%. 2S.-Relurn Io Sault Ste. Nlarie.

Notes by the Way.

Lord, inssîruc: us ta imprave aur fast
By staiving sin; arsd iaksng such rcpast

.%s niay our faults contrai
That e0'ry mars may revel nt bis dont,
Nct in hi% parlour:- lsarqueling the sr-

And, ansong thosc, bis soul.
_ Hrbe> t.

Think tlîat l to-day " shall neyer
corne again,-Dante.

He who is neyer satisfied %vith any-
thing, satisfies no one.

FoR 200 years the S. P.C. K. lias been
a liandmaid te the Chîîirchi.

Tiii:RE is a strange law in Missis-
sippi which forbids one leaving any-
thing by wvill te religions or charitable
uses.

[-r îs Iawftîl te pray <3od that ws,
be flot led into tcînptation, but flot
lawvful te skîîlk frein those that corne
te is.-Rýobcri Loiti.. Slv,t ,z'on.

RE--v. WV. A. J. BwRT, nowv locii
tepiepis at Gravenhiurst, is expected te
enter uipors his duties as incumnbent 0ef
North Bay Mission about May ist.

Sî'EcîA. offertories are to be given
on the Second Stinday in Lent in every
parisli and mission in the diocese for
the Diocesan Mission Sustentation
Fund.

Fire and hianiner and file are neces-
sary to give tire metal forai ; and it
mtist have many a grind and many a
rub ere it wvill shiiie-so in trial, char
acter is shaped, and beatiied and
brighitened -S. Coly.

Rev. E. A. Vesey, of Harriston,
Diocese of Niagara, at one tinie a mis.
sionary in this Diocese, bias been cens.
pelled to seek leave of absence on
accotint of il.health. He is at Brace-
bridge under the doctor's care.

CliuRci officers-wardens, sidesmien,
licîpers in choir and Sunday-sciool-
shotild always lie present at the ser-
vices of the Chsîirch. Tliîs tlîey show
their earnestne-sb. No parisli or con-
gregation cars growv where the laymnr
arc indifferent or inactive.

"Tiiu. mri of real digrsity.'* said
Bisiîep B3rooks, Il never lias te gsiard
it. 1le neyer stands ors his digrsity,
except wlien he trauiiplus it tînder foot
for sortie good and noble purpose, and
then the dignit)' lie lias scorned cornes
back and clothes his again."

Tul'iisiîop lias been te O)ttawa to
interview tue Departiert of tîle lIi-
terior (wîcîdirects tire Go%-crnniienit'.
actios iii Indian wiattcrs) iii tire inter-
ests of thie Siiigwauk Hontse. On

Sîssda (exaesiis),Febrtiary i 3tli,
the Ibusliop preaciued in two O)ttawa
chutrclies, vii.. St (Gcorge anîd Grace
Cltircli.

15N a To'ronito corsteiiperary wu saw
thiat Rev. 1-I. P. Lowe, M.AX., assistant
priest at St. George's Clîtîrch, T*oronto,
bas been appointed te tie charge of
thec pro-Cathîedral at Calgary. The
best wvishies of many friends in Algoma
wvii follow Mr. Lowe to any field. He
served Aigomna weli, and his departsîre
frein us wvas a real loss.

Il. you shosild wvisli te be iniserabie,
you îîîust tlîink about yoîîrseif-abosît
what yoti want, wliat yots like, wvhat
respect people otighit te pay te ys,
and then te 3-ou notlîirg will be pure.
You xviiI spoil everytuing yoti touch;
you ivill niake siai and rnisery for yeîîr-
self out of everytlîing whiich God sersds
you ; yen wvill be as wrctched as yots
choose.-Kz ngsleu'.

ABOUTr the tirne tlîis paper reaches
our readers tlîe Sccrctary of tic Stand-
ing Comnmittee %vill address a letter te
the clcrgy of the diocese, announcing
MaY 3 15t ncxt as thie date on whiclî the
next 'J.'riennial Council will assemtble at
Northi Bay. The notice 'vili aise state
that notices of motion are te lie in Iii.«
lîands by April x5tlî next. *liuis will
ensure the prirsting of said niotices in
otîr Nlay asimber. Address Rcv. C
Piercy, Burk's Falls, Ont.


